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No. DHI]]RTl/l 46/2019/5
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lhc l'rincipal.
All Provincialised Collcges of Assam

Subject I(cgarding transltr of R1l applicution ofMaDash Pratim Dutta under RTI Acl' 2005

dtd. 14.10.2019

l-rcm

lo.

Ref

Ilncl : As slated above

Sri Prxbhal Das, A.E.S

S.P I.O. cum DePulY Direclor,

O,'O the t)irector ofHiBlrcr Educalion. Assam,

Kahilipara, Guu'ahan-19.

Dated Kahilipara lhe. 4'h Dec /2019

Yours faithful

ri) RII l'clili,rndated 25 1t.2Olqof Manash Pratim Dutta

i,i iiil. "in"" 
r.n* lssued r idc \o' DHE/RTI/146/201 9/2 dtd 22 l0 20 l s

Sir,
In inviting a rcference lo the subject cited above' I am directed to inform you that a

petition dtd 25.11.2019 ias been recei'ed agaiu from Manash Pratim Duna where the p€tilioner has

informcd rhis llirectorate thal he had submiticd a RTI petirion before the undersigned dtd l4 l0 20l9

sc"king sumc tnformation relating ro your collcge Accordingly this ollice has transferred the same lo

,n, *,i" t"rr., No. Dtttl/R1 l/ t 46/2019/2 dtd.2r.l0.2Ol9 As Per the applicant some replies have been

receivecl by hinr rvhich are not satisfactory'

Ilcnce.theundersignedisenclosingherewiththephotocopyoftheRllpeliliondtd,
1,t.102019 and petition dtd. 25 ll'2019 and request you to furnish the requircd infomlation 1

documcnt to thc Petiti(nler $'ithin 7(seven) days from the date ofreccipl ofthis letler iInot submilted

earlicr \,,ithout la;l \\'ilh intinlation to the undersigned

Kindly note that non fumishilg the required documents to the petilioner withln

stipulaled timc nlay invitc panel action under the ptovision of RTI act' 2005

\?

S.P,I.O cum y Director.

O/O/ the Director ofHiSher Education, Assam

y€l- -\4iliPa'a, 
Guwahati- 19

Menro No. Dtlll/Rllt/146/2019/5-A Dated Kahilipara the' 4th Dec'/2019

Copy lbr information to :-'i. 
The Srare Chief Information Commissioner, Assam, Inlbrmation Commission Silpagmm'

ll.oad. Jonaki Complex, Panjabari, Cuwahati-37

2. Manarh Pratim Duita. Tribune Building' P O Assam Tribune' MRD Road Chandmari'

s.P.l.o cum Deputy Director,
O/O/ the Dlreclor ofHrgher Education. Assam

rrrt lcp,a.. $umldl |9

Guwahati, Pirl.781001
3. 'fhe Guard File.
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To,

The First Appellate Authority

Directorate of Higher Education, Assam

Date- 25-11-2019

Respected Sir,

Through this application, I want to inform you that on October 14,

2019, I have filed an RTI application in your department with a request

to provide some information related to colleges of Assam. But

information provided by your department as a reply of the application

are not sufficient and satisfacto ry.

',\\ 
(

I\P

So lrequest you to take necessary step and to provide me all the

necessary data at the earliest. A copy of the RTI application also enclose

here with this application.

With Thanks
tl^^"41. BJ* $ffi

Manash Pratim Dutta

The Assam Tribune

Tribune Buildings

P.O. Assam Tribune, MRD Road, Chandmari

Guwahati, Pin - 781003

Phone- 9706198569
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Email- manashdutta566@gmail.com
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TO

The Public lnlormatron Offic€r

Directorate of Hrgher Education, Assam

Sub: Appii.ano. u.de, the RII Act 2005

9Jr -l'r ll'll+

rh.ou6n !his applrczt on, rwant ro reque5t vo! to krndlv provrde me the nforhat on on the subject5 cited

below'iha,eenclosecanlPoolR'l0herewitha'Ih€applicationfeeaspertheRTlAct.Youcanalso
send re these dala in the ema laddress lhave mentioned below

,1. rlov? rr any prov,n.ia,:€d collegcs of Assam have the Commerce str€am? Ple';se provid€ the list

of those collese!

2. Pl€asc providc th€ lrrt of permrnent teacher in CommcrEe strear' against every college'

3. Pledse provlde the Ist of conlractual teacher in Commerce stream against everY college'

-,1. tias yoirr d€panment issued anv notice or order regarding the salary of the contractual teacher

appo nted rn Commerce nream oi Provincialired colleges of Atsrm? lf v€s' then plea'e provid€

thc coey of th!s€ nolicct or order!'

3. Plcas€ er\.vidc vi€ numbers or strrdun !rlroiied dl pr€sent i' thc coame'ce sr:e!m rn each

provincral zcd colleges of Assam.

6. Please provide thc isr of sublects or courses, which are avarlable for stud€nts' in Commerce

stream a83in5t every colleBe ofA5sam

-M,."""r.l{#J'i'iUManash Pratrm Dutta

The Assam Trib!nc

The Tribune Buildin8s

P.O. Assam Tribune, MRD Road, Chandmari

Guwahati, Pin:781003

Phone.9706198569

E-mail: manashdutta566@smail cdm
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